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The problem –
Sexual Health in our region
• Chlamydia is the most common bacterial sexually
transmissible infection (STI) in Australia
• Highest rates of infection being young people aged 2024 years
• Despite GPs and PNs being aware of the prevalence of
STIs there were common themes and barriers
attributing to low screening rates

Our region is on fire
• From 2009-2013 annual chlamydia notifications in the Hunter
Region were found to have increased by 28%

50% Gonorrhoea
68% from males
• Gonorrhoea
notifications from
same Local
Government Area
as Chlamydia

Where To Start:
• In 2014 Family Planning NSW began partnering with the Primary Health
Organisation for a local strategy to address STI notifications; the high rate of
morning-after pill use, Early Fertility (teen pregnancies) and terminations
• Preliminary findings from the work done by Family Planning NSW identified
that barriers to access for youth in the age cohort of 15-29 years could have
been a contributing factor
• Teens were interviewed by FPNSW and common barriers to accessing youth
services were identified
• When consulting with GPs and PNs common barriers were identified for low
STI screening rates – interestingly these were very different to the barriers
identified by young people

Approach: Quality Improvement
in General Practice
• Increase screening of Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs);
• Quality Improvement (QI) activity;
• 40 CAT 1 QI & CPD Points allocated from RACGP;
• Four month duration; EOIs were sought from interested GPs and followed up
with MOU agreements with the Primary Health Organisation
• Whole of practice approach/involvement;
• Model For Improvement (MFI) and Plan Do Study Act (PDSA) cycles to
implement and measure QI activities were utilised

The QI Cycles
• Practices participated in 3 PDSA cycles over 4
month project
• Cycle 1: practices were asked to reflect on their
patient population demographics with specific
attention to the number of patients who attended
their practice in the age cohort of 15-29 years
• Cycle 2: practices were encouraged to participate
in the NSW Kids & Families Youth Friendly Practice
Review
• Cycle 3: clinicians were assisted to review their
screening patterns by number of screens attended
as well as number of males vs females screened for
the month

Consistent themes uncovered
All practices were surprised
by the number of patients
that attended their practice
in the age cohort of 15-29

GPs were uncomfortable
discussing sexual health
When the patient
presented for simple
assessment of
Sore throat or painful ankle

Clinicians routinely screened
females more often than
males
Lack of
awareness of
current screening
methods

Screening was not routinely done in
Surgery; patients often sent to
pathology offsite creating another
barrier to compliance for screening

Occasions of service in the practice
For this age cohort was much higher
Then the number of screens attended each month
Patients were unsure of the
actual confidentiality
of their results
Practices self-identified
they were not ‘Youth Friendly’
and could in fact make positive
changes to engage
youth better
Number of screens requested
did not match number of
results received

NSW Kids and
Families Youth
Friendly Practice
Review

Key Outcomes

25 practices

72 GPs

GPs individually
measured a 31%
increase in STI screening

All participants
measured a sustained
increase 2 months after
project

Empowering Youth
• Offering a fully bulk billed sexual health screen increased
uptake of appointments
• In-house specimen collection
• Update of resources accessible in the practice that were
targeted at youth and youth issues
• Visual prompts and conversation starters for youth to start
talking about sexual health
• Confidentiality campaign and changes in practice systems
to ensure patient’s safety and visual display of confidentiality
• Access to Youth Friendly websites and promotion of these
sites to access clinically relevant information

IS THIS PATIENT 15-29?
OFFER A FREE STI SCREEN
Computer prompt added to
clinician's computers

CONVERSATION STARTERS
• Resource developed by one of
the participating practices. This
resource was place on waiting
room notice boards and on the
back of public toilet doors.
• Patients could simply hand the
small tear off “play safe” icon and
hand this to their GP or PN as a
conversation starter

Key Learnings
•

Through implementing the PDSA cycles the primary care project team
supported practitioners and their teams to implement SUSTAINABLE
changes in the practice to increase STI screening rates

•

Project data has shown screening patterns are more frequent for
young women; a shared focus of the project was for sustainable
change in increasing STI screening rates for young men

•

The ‘youth friendly survey’ self-assessment encouraged practice teams
to reflect on billing processes, waiting room environments, availability
of youth friendly resources, confidentiality and cultural awareness

•

Clinical practice staff recognised the need to add Sexual Health
and STI screening to their clinical meeting roster

•

Youth will openly discuss sexual health and participate in STI screening
if the process is facilitated in the General Practice setting where they
feel safe and if they know their confidentiality is respected

